
PAPERS BY A RECLUSE.

1 aui tircd of this ninctcenth century. It ruay bc ail very well,
iy ivay of' varicty, to have one's liervotis systemi new and thon
shakeii up by tbc oceasional occurrence of somothing new; but
tliiiteriiainable pop-pop-poppng of novelties on ail sides, like
die explosion of' tire crackers on an Anierican Feurtli of July ia
iintolerable. Ile is one genius who, bas discovered the North
West P>assage; thoe another who lias demonstrated the corabusti-
'biity of -%Vater (hydraulic, crindies 'iili, doi±btless, nt no distant
date, liglit the coal gos innovation to its Iast resting place); and
stfllanotiier whlo, diving deep into, tihe oca of nature's mysteries,
lias brought up a now and improved method of marking shirts.
Miss Columnbia, fretting at the stupid obstinacy with iwhich lier

poor de.-r naiima, ]3ritannia, persists in retaining for lier own use
t0e littie property known as Ilthe Waves," las determirsed in a fit of

çnvy, te acquire for herseif, on the principle of squatter sovereignty,
au exclusive riglit te the dominion of the *Winds; indeed, had it
iiot been for a fewv trifling accidents and impossibilities, our news-
paper publishers miglit cre new, bave enjeyed the opportunity eof
urging their numeorous readers, by inenus eof flash advertisements,
respectable certificates, and beught-and-paid-for editorial reconi-
inndations, te patronizo tho great Atiauitie oerial line *of puif-
paokets, as affording the shortest, essicat, and most direct passage

rm the now te the- old world.
Net te, speak of the other manisoth monstrosities of our age-

.railroads steamiboats, eleetrie telegraplis, &.-I need enly direct
any man's attention te the varions articles et' bis ýer-sona1 and
houselheld arrangements, te cenvince in ef the restiess and un-
&ttisfied condition eof the world reund liim. Every button on bis
clothes is patented. Hie pulls off bis patent-leather boots by
sucans eof a patent boot-jack. IL sits upen bis patent-bottoined
chair by bis, patcnt-folding diriing table, and enta lus pa.teut-seften-
cd beef with bis piatent knife and fork, and rauinches withi a set et'
patent tecth a slice et' patent lent' eut by a paitenlt bread-slicer.
But these tIhiugs are trilles. Coeluin ipsuml pcti-rnus stullti u.
Gentie reader, if thonu art et' the good old sehio)l, and hast net becîs
bittes by aay of thc mad degs of' Ncosophy, what thinkest thon or
the century wvbich lias produced Joe Snmith and the Book et' Mor-
imon ; wbat eof the century whicb lias accu tables, articles eof a
preverbiaily staid disposition, and wihl were nover kznovs to
inidulge la any thiug beyond a Ilre:ir," sîuddeniy become, fsisky,
aud eut capers that 'ivofld do credit te lIai'lequiuî ; wihat eof tie
coiitury in whieli (te ded are situîmoticd te Uthe preseaice of' the
living te reply te the drcad jiieztioni, louv axany bine beans nîiakc


